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Therefore, the problem of revealing territories of ille-
gal amber extraction and the determination of their areas 
with the help of data of the remote sensing of the Earth 
is at present extremely pressing. Main elaborations in this 
direction are postulated in works of experts of SD Scien-
tific centre of aero-cosmic researches of Earth under of 
Ukraine (V. S. Filipovych, M. S. Lubsky, G. B. Krylova) 
(Filipovych, 2015a, 2015b; Filipovych et al., 2015; Filipo-
vych & Shevchuk, 2016), Institute of telecommunications 
and global information space of Ukraine (V. O. Okharev) 
(Okharev, 2016). National university of water and envi-
ronmental engineering (R. M. Yanchuk, A. V. Prokopchuk, 
S. M. Trokhymets) (Yanchuk et al., 2017), State enterprise 
“Designing bureau “Pivdenne named after M.  K.  Yan-
gel” (V. N. Masley, K. G. Belousov, V. S. Khoroshylov, 
N. G. Galych), Dnepropetrivsk national university  named 
after O. Gonchar (D. K. Mozgovy, A. S. Bushanska) (Ma-
sley et al., 2016). 
In these works the possibilities are researched of us-
ing multi-zonal satellite images to discover areas of illegal 
extraction on basis of texture, spectral and temperature 
differences of sand dumps from surrounding environment 
objects. The dynamics was studied of creating such dumps 
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Introduction
Main deposits of Ukrainian amber are concentrated in the 
Prypyat basin which embraces northern regions of Volyn, 
Rivne, Zhytomyr and Kyiv provinces. 
During last ten years substantial land areas in these 
regions underwent significant negative impact from ille-
gal amber extraction. This leads to the great damage to 
Ukrainian economy and region nature, in particular, caus-
es the damaged structure of relief and natural landscapes, 
worsens the ecological state of soils, stipulates negative 
changes in the regime of surface and underground waters 
and destruction of forests (Naumeth, 2014). 
1. Analysis of research 
The dominant majority of areas of illegal amber extrac-
tion is on little admissible closed by forests and bushes 
territories faraway from settlements and passable parte. 
Besides, such areas are very often protected by persons of 
unknown subordination who prevent from the admission 
to them with the aim of determining amounts of damaged 
lands by land methods. 
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by way of determining areas of damaged lands during the 
continuous period using time-different cosmic images. 
The problem was investigated of verifying data of remote 
sensing of the Earth by way of choosing samples of surface 
dumps for spectral analysis.  
In spite of existing elaborations in the direction of the 
research at present there was not developed a distinct al-
gorithm of practical implementation of identification pro-
cess and monitoring of lands damaged as a result of amber 
extraction which could permit to automatically define the 
localization  and area of such lands, to carry out the moni-
toring of the phenomenon in time and to assess scopes of 
losses of natural resource potential.  
2. Research methods 
The aim of this work is to develop methods pf process-
ing remote sensing from different sensors and to create 
a geoinformation system for automatic identification and 
time monitoring of lands damaged as a consequence of 
illegal amber extraction. This will permit to carry out the 
assessment of the scopes of illegal amber extraction, to 
determine areas of damaged lands and necessary volumes 
of recultivation. 
The illegal extraction of amber is being done in vari-
ous natural landscape conditions and by different methods 
which, in its turn, influences the interpretation properties 
of surveyed material.  
Main deciphering characteristics of places of the illegal 
amber extraction on cosmic images is the availability of 
areas of alternating open dumps of sand and dug holes 
which possess a characteristic spectral image, small cell 
texture of image and temperature contrast with surround-
ing vegetation. 
In the capacity of additional deciphering characteristic 
of deploying places of  illegal amber extraction may serve 
the availability of the chaotic network of canals used for 
supplying water while applying hydro-pump method of 
mining. 
Besides, an efficient method of deciphering places of 
illegal amber extraction is the analysis of the dynamics 
of landscape changes on basis of using different temporal 
photos of the same territory. 
The possibility and validity of discovering damaged 
plots depends on the data of conducting elaborations. 
With time damaged plots are restored partially and are 
covered with vegetation the result of which their inter-
pretation properties worsen at the expense of decreased 
contrast with surrounding non-damaged environment.  
Considering the above mentioned factors it is possi-
ble to draw a conclusion that for identifying plots dam-
aged due to the illegal amber extraction it is necessary to 
use various approaches and different cosmic images. To 
basic characteristics of material of remote sensing which 
influence the quality of deciphering  and stipulate the se-
lection of the method of automated classification belong 
space, radiometric, spectral and temporal resolution, and 
also the level of processing photos and the preciseness of 
a geographic survey. 
With the aim of studying the possibility of identify-
ing damaged lands under different natural conditions and 
ways of extraction we chose 5 testing plots with different 
geographic deployment. Plots are situated in the northern 
part of Rivne and Zhytomyr provinces, in particular, on 
the territory of Zarichne, Dubrovytsya, Sarny and Rokytne 
districts of Rivne province and Olevsk district of Zhyto-
myr province (Figure 1). 
Figure 1. Deployment of masses of testing plots on researched territory
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In the process of determining deciphering character-
istics and selecting optimal materials of remote sensing 
images were researched with different resolution (space, 
radiometric, spectral ones). In our development were 
included data obtained from cosmic apparatuses World-
View-2, World-View3 (Digital Globe Inc., USA), Pleia-
des-1 (AIRBUS, France), Spot-6/7 (AIRBUS, France), 
Planet Scope (Planet Labs, Inc., USA), Sentinel-2A/2B 
(AIRBUS, France). Their main characteristics are pre-
sented in Table 1. 
Taking into account various temporal coverage and 
minimum areas requested for different surveying systems 
data sets formed for each testing plot differ by sources, 
areas and configuration. 
The processing of data of remote sensing includes 
standard stages such as preparation, preliminary process-
ing, thematic processing of data, comprehensive analysis 
of results. At the same time, the practical implementation 
of these stages depends on hardware and software. 
Technological scheme of processing data is presented 
in Figure 2.
The paper draws data sets obtained both by free of 
charge satellite missions and also by commercial systems. 
The unification of data at the stage of thematic processing 
Table 1. Main characteristics and sources of receiving data of remote sensing
Area of 
interest
Characteristics Dates of remote sensing of the Earth
Satellite system WorldView-2/3 Pleiades-1 Spot-6/7 Planet Scope Sentinel-2B
Channels
Panhromatic (1)





R, G, B, NIR
PSM 4-bands: 
R, G, B, NIR
PSM 4-bands: 
R, G, B, NIR
R, G, B, NIR (1)
4 Vegetation red edge, 
2 SWIR(2)
Coastal aerosol, Water 
vapour, SWIR – Cirrus(3) 
Radiometric 
resolution 16 bit/px 16 bit/px 16 bit/px 16 bit/px 11 bit/px











Date of surveying 28.04.2018 20.08.2016 24.03.2015 03.05.2018 29. 04.2018








Date of surveying 31.10.2015 28.04.2018 07.09.2016 17.05.2017 
21.04.2018
03.05.2018 29. 04.2018








Date of surveying 11.09.2016 14.10.2016 03.05.2018 29.04.2018








Date of surveying 06.04.2014 23.11.2017 04.05.2018 29.04.2018 








Date of surveying 18.10.2016 29.04.2016 23.04.2018 29.04.2018 




Figure 2. Technological scheme of processing images
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Figure 3. Methods of determining areas of damaged lands by satellite photos
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is rather important. Depending on the level of processing 
the process of data preparation will somewhat differ. 
By the method of data preparation they may be di-
vided into some groups. 
To the first group belong satellite photos VW2, VW3 
for which at the stage of preliminary processing there 
emerges a need in carrying out the process of panchro-
matic consolidation – the enlargement of images resolu-
tion with the help of panchromatic channel (Pansharp-
ening …, n.d.). This procedure permits to increase space 
resolution pf photos by 2–3 times depending on surveying 
systems.  
To the second group belong data received by scientific 
satellite missions Sentinel (ESA, n.d.) and others. Images 
obtained by such systems have rather significant space 
coverage due to which are able to embrace all territory of 
studies. The process of developing such data is the sim-
plest because practically all modern table GIS have the 
instrumentation for working with them. 
For the more qualitative processing  of this group ras-
ters it is necessary to carry out their re-discretization (re-
ducing values of pixels of all channels to the same size) 
and cut out study sphere. 
To the third group there may belong data collected by 
systems Pleaides-1A, SPOT-6. Such photos require only 
ortho-rectification and atmospheric correction. 
To a separate group belong images obtained by Plan-
etScope satellites. In connection with the fact that they 
have the size of 8×25 km and not always completely cover 
the researched territory it is necessary to conduct “sewing 
together” several images after which using vector masks 
single out the necessary region. 
After completing the preliminary processing all data 
are stored in format GeoTIFF (coordinate system UTM-
35N). 
Methods of discovering and mapping plots of illegal 
amber extraction consist in the subsequent analysis  of 
multispectral cosmic data on basis of classification, in-
cluding the consideration for temperature and indexed 
indicators. 
Methods of determining areas of purposeful plots of 
damaged lands are presented in Figure 3. 
For determining surface temperature it is most expedi-
ent to use data obtained by TIRS senser of Landsat 8 satel-
lite (NASA, n.d.). The development of such data includes 
a series of stages presented in Figure 4 (Prokopchuk et al., 
2018). The temperature of land surface was determined by 
indicators of channel 10.
To increase the quality of deciphering and classifica-
tion is possible using indexed images and color compos-
ites. The list of composites and indexed maps used in the 
process of geoinformation analysis is given in publication 
(Yanchuk et  al., 2017). By obtained values of vegetation 
indices it is possible  to more exactly to identify the open 
soil cover. The use of composites constructed using data 
collected in short-range and middle-range infrared sec-
tions of specter will permit to identify hidden in the vis-
ible specter section surface peculiarities.  
The thickening of data was carried out on basis of the 
analysis of main components. The analysis of principle 
components (Principle Component Analysis – PCA) – 
is the method of reducing the measurement of variables 
(channels) to principle components (Murai, 1993). Such 
transformation of principal components  gives the full set 
of channels (principle components) which have the fol-
lowing characteristics: principle components do not cor-
relate; each subsequent  component has dispersion lesser 
than previous component. This method of singling out 
information and data THICKENING Is rather efficient 
(Ready & Wintz, 1973). 
At the stage of deciphering are established all types of 
covers present on the image. To determine the  quantity 
of classes is used the previous classification of using non-
controlled algorithms (ISOCLUST, CLUSTER and others). 
After establishing the list of classes the determination is 
carried out of their exact deployment on the photo and 
the vectorization is implemented of reference plots. 
Singled out reference plots are the basis for construct-
ing files of signatures which contain the statistical infor-
mation obtained by a spectral curve of each object. Later 
the analysis is carried out of such signatures. In case the 
scatterogram (Data Visualization Catalogue, n.d.) is built 
by vapors of channels showed their imposition other refer-
ences are chosen. 
At the stage of classification a thematic map is formed 
which visualizes all developed classes of their display. 
With the aim of removing noises in the form of solitary 
pixels it is also important to do filtration. 
To single out purposeful plots on basis of formed class-
es is carried out re-classification. With the availability on 
images of objects of rad infrastructure and housing it is 
Figure 4. Sequence of conversion of source data into 
temperature values
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Library [GDAL], n.d.), additional modules GRASS GIS 
(Geographic Resources Analysis Support System, n.d.) 
and GIS SAGA (SAGA GIS, n.d.). 
The structure of a system with given source parameters 
for each stage of development is presented on Figure 5.
The result of work is the array of whole-numbered 
grids cells of which contain the information on pixel be-
longing to damaged lands. Considering various time dis-
tribution of source data there is the possibility to investi-
gate the dynamics of changes. 
On Figures 6–10 results are presented of automatic de-
termination of damaged lands for the array No 1 (Sarny 
district). Areas of identified plots are given in Table 2. Dif-
ferences in areas are caused by various time distribution of 
data and the difference in their space resolution.
necessary to implement overlay operations with the aim 
of removing such objects as in some instances they have 
similar with open soils spectra; characteristics. At the final 
stage is carried out the repeated re-classification and the 
determination of areas identifies on the photo of damaged 
lands. 
3. The results of the research 
In the capacity of a basic desk GIS for implementing the 
proposed methodology the system QGIS 3.4.2 was used. 
The development of photos was carried out using both 
standard modules QGIS and also developed supplements. 
To spread possibilities of the system resources were 
drawn from a GDAL library (Geospatial Data Abstraction 
Figure 6. Results classified by SPOT-6 data
Figure 7. Results classified by Pleiades data
Figure 8. Results classified by Sentinel-2 data
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 Conclusions 
Methods are developed of identifying lands damaged as a 
consequence  of the illegal amber extraction taking into 
account the peculiarities of processing data from different 
types of surveying systems. 
In the capacity of source data for the developed meth-
ods are used data of satellite surveying systems World-
View-2/3, Pleiades-1, Spot-6/7, Planet Scope, Sentinel-2B. 
For testing five testing plots were chosen: four plots 
(arrays) are within boundaries of Rivne province, the fifth 
one – within boundaries of Zhytomyr province. 
The structure is substantiated and modular geoinfor-
mation system is developed for identifying and temporal 
monitoring of damaged lands as a result of the illegal am-
ber extraction. In the capacity of basic envelope of GIS is 
used free-of-charge program with an open code QGIS with 
added modules from open libraries GDAL and GRASS. 
Taking into account the specifics of processing data from 
different types of surveying systems block-schemes were 
formed of using GIS modules for WorldView-2/3, Peia-
des-1, Spot-6/7, Planet Scope, Sentinel-2B. 
Testing was carried out of developed methods and 
modules of geoinformation system on researched tested 
plots with automatic identification and calculation of areas 
of damaged lands. For the verification of received results it 
is necessary to additionally conduct field works. 
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Figure 9. Result classified by WV-2 data
Figure 10. Results classified by PlanetScope data
Table 2. Areas of damaged lands by data of remote sensing of 
land on tested plot situated in Sarny district
No Satellite  system
Date of  
surveying
Area of damaged 
lands, ha
1 Spot-6/7 24.03.2015 385
2 Pleiades-1 20.08.2016 597
3 WorldView-2 28.04.2018 523
4 Sentinel-2B 29.04.2018 575
5 Planet Scope 03.05.2018 555
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